
Cloughwood Academy 
Newsletter 2 

Week commencing 11th May 2020 
Dear Parents and Carers 

Thank you so much for all the wonderful pictures you have sent in for the last 
newsletter and this one. Please keep them coming as I am hoping this will keep our 
community spirit going during these unusual times.  

My focus now is on Teaching and Learning and how pupils can access a rich and 
varied curriculum from home with the support of Cloughwood staff. I have put 
together a ‘Work Prep’ team who are supporting teachers to better access pupils at 
home. They will be in touch with you on a regular basis to arrange for work to be 
collected and delivered. Online tutorials are starting to appear on the school website 
(see page 4 for details). Zoom lessons have also been planned. Please keep a look 
out on your emails for when these have been scheduled.  

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our teachers who have had to adapt 
their curriculum to accommodate Lockdown. Staff have had to learn new skills very 
quickly. I think it is also important to recognise how brave staff have been. Making 
online tutorials is not something that teachers are used to doing and I am proud of 
them for pushing themselves out of their comfort zones. Thank you for that.  

 

Update from Mrs Orme 

Well done to those pupils who have continued to access iDEA. Most notably Harley 
Nash (Y8) who has completed the most badges closely followed by Conor Siddons 
(Y8) and Warren Johnston (Y8).  

The iDEA Award is available for Y6-Y10 to access. Please go to idea.org.uk 

Any problems accessing the Award please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Orme 
(rorme@cloughwood.cheshire.sch.uk) 

 

Message from Mr Devaynes 

Ben Cole (Y7) has been an absolute star doing his science work on Kerboodle. He has 
completed all the Year 7 activities and is now working on the Y8 curriculum.  

  

Message from Miss Bailey  

Attention all Year 7 and 8 pupils! Please have a look at the you tube link on the 
school website and have a go at the art activity. Completed pieces will feature on the 
school website.   

 

Once again, on behalf of all the Cloughwood Team, I would like to say Stay Safe and 
hopefully will see you all soon.  

  

 

 

mailto:rorme@cloughwood.cheshire.sch.uk


Mental Health – Useful Info 
During this time, any of us can feel low, worried, 
anxious, or concerned about our health or that of 
those close to us. It’s important that we all take care 
of our mind as well as our body and get further 
support if we need it. 

Here are a number of websites with some great 
advice and ideas… 

 

 

 

 

www.mymind.org.uk/about-mymind/young-people/ 

 

https://www.annafreud.org/on-my-mind/self-care/ 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life 

This website has some great tips, including indoor 
activities for kids and recipe ideas. 

 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/coronavirus 

 

 

 

https://www.kooth.com/ 
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Mental Health – Useful Info 
 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround#more-stories-2 

 

 

Here are some competitions that might be of interest and 
keep you busy whilst at home: 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.childnet.com/resources/film-
competition/2020 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/bp-sport-badge-2020 
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Online Tutorials 

Over this last week we have been producing and 
uploading some really good tutorials onto the school 
website. 

 

There are some great Primary videos from Mrs 
Thomas, some Creative iMedia tutorials from Mrs 
Orme and even an Art lesson on painting with coffee 
from Miss Bailey! 

 

Here is where you can find them… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We will continue to add more videos as they are 
created, so keep checking the website for the latest 
updates. 

 



Library Books 
Mr Jardine has been working with the local Education 
Library Service to try to organise books for our pupils. 

 

If you would like to browse the book list via the link 
below and then email in your child’s top 6 favourites to 
sjardine@cloughwood.cheshire.sch.uk , Mr Jardine will 
do his best to get hold of a selection of books for you. 

 

https://cheshire-els.oliverasp.co.uk/library/home/news 

 

These books will then be distributed to your child along 
with the home learning packs that are currently being 
circulated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“A reader lives a thousand lives before he dies . . . The man who 
never reads lives only one.” – George R.R. Martin 
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Keeping busy at home 
Now it is time to recognise the hard work of our pupils: 

  

Here’s Tye Jones (Y7) keeping active in his garden and 
enjoying a bike ride with his family.  

 



Keeping busy at home 

Ryan Brookes (Y9) has been busy baking – that pie looks delicious! 

 

We have some fantastic bakers in our school…  

Check out these fantastic scones  

baked by Ben Cole (Y7)! 

 



Keeping busy at home 
Ryan Hayes-Dudley (Y6) has been busy learning about VE 
Day and making VE Day wreath – very creative! 

 

Connor Baldwin (Y8) has been doing some amazing artwork.  



Keeping busy at home 
Here’s Kadan Dunster (Y4) keeping enjoying a ride on his 
scooter in the sunshine.  

 

Sam Walker (Y6) has been doing some fantastic rainbow printing.  



French Zoom Lesson 

Miss Howarth held a French lesson on Zoom for Year 7s 
this week. Kieran Lewis really enjoyed this lesson. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please look out for further details on future Zoom 
lessons and hopefully we can get more pupils involved 
going forward. 
 

 

 

  

 



Feel free to send your teachers details and pictures 
of what you have been up to and we will be sure to 
feature them in our future Newsletters. 

 

If your photo hasn’t featured in this Newsletter, we 
will be sure to include it in the next one! 

 

Finally, on behalf of everyone at Cloughwood, I 
would like to say Stay Safe and hopefully will see you 
all soon.  

 

Cloughwood Team.  

 


